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Military baclis peoiiieiit. TU ftfrnrlng Incidents were report1! ta tKL la Parting Aim IS Bear 1&& B&4 Q streets. CstwrJey

police between 1 1:18 sjb. Thurs&iy and 7;18 p.m. &Opj3.-Eislaiyic2rtsdttSdN.lS- lSi SS:17 swes., Allegedly lntoxlcttd person
Saturday. St ,

'
reported Beat lOUi andT streets, Pewoa was

TfeaasSagr . FW&sy- - Uksn to a tetox!"caion center.
11:13 sua. lire reported at the Stewart 1 p.ra. Banner reputed stolen fan West-See- d

US) cn East tardus. Klaor drK3 wsa '. brock KasJc CuUJlrj. " 7:18 jua. CU and-ru- Kcident reported
reported.' .. p.ta. tesaay reported stolen fan 'In the psik!- '- !oi south of 17th and Holdrcge

11.51 sua. ICUnd run accident reported
'

Oer-iU- k Ball' streets.
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras Ths Kcndsrsii militsry has sldjed with

President Eoberto Sasso Ccr.bva la a dlspats with (ktzi ever the

makeup of the Suprcnis Court, Fcrclt I.:i:.f:4-c-r Edso PLcasald
Sunday.

Theconstitutlossl president fees won ths solid fccckisj of the anaed".

forces In Honduras for preserving the dafficcK!; 853tesa,M Pax Barnict1ft

.NEBHELP,id i. .avvi-I
V I t 1 The-militar- witleh relinquished power to Ccr&ra in 12 siter 12

m n mntrni h? tittansllv ta iriLttestisl ro!a In Handuran

niDac arid-HEAP?'- .
8SI

JCIi.il III wum') -
colitics mi its support had fcecn ecnssscraa esicr-i2- l bothv 3 j. x

Nebraska Higher Education Loan Program,' Inc. (NECHEllP) is a secondary
market for guaranteed student loans. NEBHELP purchases loans from
lenders to make it possible for the lender to have more student loan funds
available. NEBHELP contracts with Unipac Service Corporation to service
the GSL loans they own. The mailing address for Unipac is P.O.Box 1649,
Denver, CO 80201 (303) 6G3-SG0- The Higher Education Assistance
Foundation (HEAF) is a student loan insurance agency.

answers to your GSL quesions at:

Student honnBzbt Awarensss Seminar
Ross r."cCc"am C5dg. roorci 125

(Law EujJdfog-E- sst Campus)
Thursday, April 4 ,

12 noon

The consititutiond crisis is the worst n m ii Ccrr.-- s s govern-

ment, the. staunches U.S. dly in Central Ariea. '

ViiMnstcn has"

expressed deep concern ever the matt'sr.
The dispute flaredThttrsdrsn Confess cvztzd tH prsddent of the

Supreme Court and four ether justices, tcains c tending elec-

toral, rules to fsvor SU220 Cordova. When ccr:7c--3 t??s!?.ted a new

Supreme Court president sad justices, Corduvs fsi'sissd tiie fcgiskture of

vieiding the constitution and etang ft "tjcbr'sd cocp."

Poor turnout at SalfEdsrsi polls
SAN SALVADOR El SaMor Ssrsrj ?::t:i tzzly in' Katicaal

Assembly and municipal ttedhra ulth Uttls Ci-i- t ti vUl change
their lives, dominated ty Cvayerscf cM!.

Leftist guerrillas opposed to ths U.S.-lsdx- d clPfssident
Jose Nspoleaa DuarU tostensd sttades to tept fes vct3, Ttich they
hmQ called a farce, snd two reports ef rsbsl vt:l:;:.ts c:r::;ar.2ed the
start of voting.

Few vetera turned out early in the etcming w!.c-- ps'linj stations

cpened. Mike last year's presidential elections, there ware no long lines

at voting centers in the crpitol. But scenes cf ccnfalsn wera repeated,
Kith these on hand not knowing where ta go cr v Ut to do.

Following l&ekluster caaspslgns by the nine parties contesting the

elections, diplomats and political observers 'foreesst a low turnout in

voting for all 60 seats in the National Assembly and 282 myers.

Contraetorjuotifieo Peiitaon bill
WASHINGTON EiHing the Defense Department for country club

dues and bearding a dog was not necessarily imprcper Kid ras certainly
negotiable, an executive cf General Dyn&"des zs'A Sund.

Frederick Wood, a vice president cf tha big defense centnetor, said

that although the company withdrew $23 million c f charges last week

after they were questioned ,$ Pentagon auditors, he belitved most of
them were appropriate., t ; ,

"In today's environment people can't understand that the laws have

things in categories of what is clearly acceptable and cleariy unaccepta-
ble, and those in a gray area in the middle," Wood said.

He said items in this "gray area" were negotiable between the contrac-

tor and the Pentagon.

Guerrillas release Frenchwoman
BEIRUT, Lebanon Guerrilla kidnappers released a Frenchwoman

unharmed Sunday as a Briton freed earlier described how he was grilled
repeatedly by captors who thought he was an American spy.

The ld Frenchwoman, Danielle Perez, a secretary at the French

Embassy, was seized nine days ago in West Beirut with her diplomat
father.

Her mother said she arrived home about 9 a.m., but did net know the
whereabouts of her father, attache Marcel Carton, cr ths identity of her

captors.
Carton is one of three French diplomats still missing c:r a wave of

abductions cf Westerners in Lebanon this ysx Of the 12 kidn-- p victims,
five have now been released.

Meanwhile, British businessman Brian Lcvick, mho was released Satur-

day after 15 days in a tiny solitary cell, told reporters ha wss pilled as an
American epy. The l&ysar-ol- d director cf a Letosa oil company said he
had denied spying chsrgsa daring five interregsta essskns.

IMipaMeli oweo final plea foraid
WASHINGTON - Jeane Kirkpatrick marked her final dty as U.S.

ambassador to the United Nations Sunday with a call for ftnsnelfJ support
for nt rebels in Nicaragua.

Kirkpatrick, whose hardline positions on Central America hsve been a
hallmark of her tenure at the world body, said the Nicarguan rebels were
waging war against a communist dictatorship and deserved U.S. financial
aid.

Congress cut off covert aid to the rebels, known as "eontras," last, year.
President Reagan is seeking $14 million in new funding.

The conservative Kirkpatrick, who is leaving her U.N. pest to return to
academic life, left open the possibility that she might seek elective office.
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WASHINGTON Treasury Secretary James Baker sufgested Sunday

The Caid can help you begin to
establi h vour credit history. And, for
business u ' Card is invaluable for
travel and . jstaurants. As well as shop-pi- -

"irself. .

jurse, the American Express
Card cognized around the world.
So you j too

So call 1 800-528-430- 0 and ask to

itnanrrtfa5ii rx.jm wui compromise with Congress bv acee2tin2 less

get me nmencan hxpress Card.
If you're a senior, all you need is

to accept a $10,000 career-oriente- d job.
That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. (And
even if you don't have u job right now,
don't worry. This oiler is still good up to
12 months after you graduate.) Why is
American Express making it easier for

Lii1 1313 biiiion he requested for the Defense Deuartr.efi's budget
comis past years, the president has ultiRgtefv k?A eema farm cf

promise. It s not unlikely that th f.nl rcj,t?t m hs somethinj?
ess for the defense budget than the president submitted. 1 think he

knows that, Baker said in i intrfm ! it vw v.wu Rsnort
---- ) have a Soecal Student Applica-- s

s tion se: 10 you. Or look for one
magazine.J! on carious.1

you to get the Card right now?
ell, simply stated, we be

lieve in your future. And as you
go up the ladder, we can help
in a lot of ways.

3152

Dcn't izavs-schod- i without it.EJ
It would net be unusual to m& th " ri-'-- '-t's z?7Z5 number

whittled down scsewhat up en the I?'!
Withcut esteating the amount cfVr:-;;:'Tctf:!,c- r said he

hoped they would not be ca pest o ta h-,- Ti rr.i:; il vzzii. Baker
? hi dif1

H?M Plsg to cut .3 L j:A C 1 C33 USion
pa? by contrrI? Kcrj?r- 4 uNw--

Ehsit e wont n&a e gr - f -- 1
- - -t3i


